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The ever-wise philosophy of Shakespeare, a well-known figure to all of us, illustrates our reminiscences in our 1960 “Sphinx”.

The folk who lived in Shakespeare’s day
And saw that gentle figure pass
By London Bridge, his frequent way—
They little knew what man he was.

Yet ‘twas the king of England’s kings!
The rest with all their pomps and trains
Are molded, half-remembered things—
‘Tis he alone that lives and reigns!

—Aldrich
Dedication

Charlotte E. Satorius
Commercial

Augustana College, A.B.
Columbia University, M.A.
Gregg College

"I love her heartily;
For she is wise, if I can judge of her;
And fair she is, if that mine eyes be true;
And true she is, as she hath proven herself;
And therefore, like herself, wise, fair and true
Shall she be placed in my constant soul."—Shakespeare

We, the Senior Class of 1960, wish to dedicate our yearbook to our good friend, Mrs. Charlotte Satorius. Although our acquaintance with her began only last year when she worked with us as our Junior Class sponsor, we have learned to respect her as a leader, admire her as a teacher, and appreciate her as a friend.

As a leader Mrs. Satorius helped our class to achieve its goals and reap its rewards. In our junior year she very capably guided us through magazine sales, play ticket sales, and prepared us for our big social event, the Junior-Senior Reception. We are grateful to her for making these ventures happy successes. In our senior year she has been an inspiring business manager for the "Sphinx". In that capacity she has conducted sales of magazines, candy, Rubinf-off concert tickets, and the advertising in the year book. Through all of these activities she has provided the kind of leadership which young people need and like.

As a teacher, we can honestly say her ability is known, admired, and respected far and wide. Her students are proof of her ability. She has trained many commercial students so that when they leave P.H.H.S. they successfully fill good positions in the business world.

As a friend, we sincerely appreciate all she has done for us. She is always willing to help a student overcome a difficulty, even if it means giving up her own time. We feel she is truly interested in our progress. It is with this deep appreciation that we affectionately dedicate our year book to her.
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Classes...

“As You Like It”
What Is A Senior?

According to Webster, he is a person who is more advanced in dignity, rank or office—the elder.

By showing their respect to the "top brass", freshmen acknowledged the definition of the more advanced in rank.

Sophomores longed to be in their shoes, and juniors were envious of the one-year jump that they had on them.

Teachers hated to see them go and wondered what the future had in store for them.

When diplomas were handed out, seniors began reminiscing about the wonderful times they had as well as the embarrassing—the laughs, detention duty, the prom, straightening out their homework problems with friends, tough courses, football frays, and basketball battles.

All of these have helped seniors stamp out their greatness in P.H.H.S. and will greatly aid them in years to come.

Class Officers

President: Bryce Monroe

Vice-President: Pat Tibbs

Secretary: Russ Severns

Treasurer: Dan Bell
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Senior Class History

"Tomorrow and Tomorrow and Tomorrow"—Macbeth

This is a brief abstract, a record of glorious days.

"Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow"—these words occupied the minds of eighty-eight freshman on August 28, 1956, as they first entered the portals of P.H.S. A little awed by the assurance of those already caught up in the relentless pace of high school activities, they set about electing their officers. They were: President, Brenda Page; Vice-President, Patty Tibbs; Secretary, Bill Houghton; Treasurer, Dick Moss; and Student Council representative, Russell Severns. The master spirits who guided their "petty pace from day to day" were Mr. Worthington, Mrs. Rebbe, and Mr. Maroscia. The freshmen were "full of sound and fury" on Initiation Day, but they were proud to be accepted and celebrated with a class party.

On September 3, 1957, seventy-four self-assured sophomores, though hemmed in by saucy doubts and fears, marched back through the doors of learning. Since all their "yesterdays have lighted" students the way to success, they carefully chose their officers: President, Patty Tibbs; Vice-President, Jim Eddings; Secretary, Bryce Monroe; Treasurer, Russell Severns; Student Council members—Shiryl Brauer and Larry Rebbe. The sophomores sponsors were Mrs. Peterson, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Hilderbrand. A major event was the Sophomore Stunt, including in scope "Green Pastures", Eskimo Land, and a TV show, all directed by Mrs. Peterson. A picnic at New Salem closed the year.

Knowing that "to return would be as tedious as to go o'er", the class went on as juniors into their busiest year. For their officers they elected: President, Bryce Monroe; Vice-President, Larry Rebbe; Secretary-Treasurer, Shiryl Brauer; Student Council representatives, Mick Higgenson, Roy Trickey, and Pat Tibbs. Mrs. Satorius, Miss Holloway, and Mr. Costigan were their sponsors.

Next came activities culminating in the Junior-Senior Prom. First, came the junior play "A Double Barrelled Detective Story". Under the direction of Mr. Costigan they "strutted and fretted their hour upon the stage". Mrs. Satorius was in charge of ticket sales and later of magazine sales. Miss Holloway managed the candy machines and candy sales. With the profits from these projects, under the able direction of Mrs. Satorius, they proudly produced their "Springtime Serenade".

Without having time to shake the stars from their eyes, they were whirled into their senior year on August 31, 1959. For their senior officers they chose Bryce Monroe, President; Patty Tibbs, Vice-President; Russ Severns, Secretary; Dan Bell Treasurer; Jim Eddings, Dick Moss, Shiryl Brauer, Georgia Lu Watkins, and Roy Trickey for the Student Council. Senior sponsors were Miss Terry, Miss Masters, Mr. Bagby, and Mr. Haddick.

Seniors have as their main new responsibility the publication of the year book. To raise money for it, Mrs. Satorius, as business manager directed the sale of magazines, Fanny May candy, and tickets for the Rubinoff Concert. The senior play, "Night of January 16th", directed by Mr. Cox, was given on March 31 and April 1. It was a tremendous success and yielded profit for the "Sphinx".

An amusing snapshot assembly on March 1, "The Family Album", directed by Miss Terry, added to the picture supply and presented the staff to the school. Interest in Shakespeare as the theme of the 1960 Sphinx made Senior Shakespeare Night on February 2 another memorable occasion.

Now, knowing that their "brief candle" was going out all too soon, the seniors faced the last few weeks with the satisfaction that they were almost prepared for tomorrows. The sparkle of the junior-senior Prom, the glory of Class Night, the quiet reverence of Baccalureate, all served to pave the way toward the "last syllable of their recorded time". On May 26, 1960, sixty-two seniors became as many graduates.

This is their tale, full of tears and laughter, signifying their past successes and future hopes.
GARY ALTIG
"Sweet Nothin’s"
Sphinx Staff 4; Pep Club 4; Senior Play; Letterman’s Club 1.

STEVE ATTERBERRY
"He’ll Have To Go"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 2; Baseball 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Marching Band 1, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4.

JULIA BALL
"Weep No More"
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker Test 4.

MARY JANE BEHRENDS
"Twelfth of Never"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 3, 4; Junior Program Chairman 3; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; Pep Club Dance Committee 3, 4; Chairman 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 2, 3, 4; Co-editor-in-chief 4; Intramurals 1, 2; F.T.A. 4; Marching Band 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Office Receptionist 1, 3; Mr. Liggett’s Office 1; Art School 3; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Vocal Solo 1, 2, 3, 4; Drum Quartet 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

DANNY BELL
Transfer from Lanark High 2
"I’m a Man"
Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Class Treasurer 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Track 1; Sphinx Staff 4; Music Contest 2, 3; Junior Play 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; King Candidate 4; Senior Play; Vocal Solo 2, 3, 4.

KATHRYN BENNETT
"Frankie"
Chorus 1, 2, 3; Music Contest 1, 2, 3; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Parliamentarian 3, 4; I.S.S. 2; Library Staff 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1; Betty Crocker Test 4.

LAIRD BENNETT
"Street of Dreams"
Chorus 1, 2, 4; Band 3, 4; Debate 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Projectionist 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 1, 2; Sphinx Staff 1, 2, 4; Dance Class 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; Ensemble 4.

MARY BOEHM
"Mary Don’t You Weep"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; Library Staff 2, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1.
SHIRYL BRAUER
"Tender Love and Care"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Projects Chairman 1; Secretary 3; Dance Club 1, 2; Junior Play 3; I.S.S. 1; Student Council 2, 4; Secretary 4; Class Secretary-Treasurer 3; Office Receptionist 2; Sweetheart Court.

JIM COLLINS
"Pretty Blue Eyes"
Sphinx Staff 4; Football 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Baseball 4; Track 4.

JUDY COOK
"My Happiness"
Chorus 1, 2, 3; Music Contest 1, 2, 3; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; Public Relations Chairman 3; I.S.S. 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Library Staff 2, 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Betty Crocker Test 4.

JANE CUMMINGS
"Plain Jane"
Transfer From Greenview
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker Test 4; Intra-murals 1, 2.

HCWARD CUMMINGS
"Just A Dream"
Class Play Electrical Staff 3; Pep Club 1, 2; Sphinx Staff 4.

HAROLD CURRY
"Hound Dog Man"
F.F.A. 1, 2; Reporter 3; Secretary 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Land Judging Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Individual Award 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Sweetheart Court 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Dance Committee 4.

SHIRLEY DAWSON
"Why"
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Betty Crocker 4.

RUTH ANN DIRKS
"September Song"
Betty Crocker Test 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 3; Office Receptionist 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Sweetheart Court 4; Junior Play 3; Senior Play 4; Civil Service Test 4.
JIM EDDINGS
“Barbara”
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Sphinx Staff 4; Dance Class 1; Intra-murals 1, 2; Class Vice-President 2; Student Council President 4; Pep Club King Candidate 4.

JUDY EILERS
“Little Things Mean A Lot”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Dance Class 1, 2, 4; Assistant Office Receptionist 2; Sphinx Staff 4; Intra-murals 1, 3, 4.

CONNIE EILKS
“Stardust”
Chorus 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader 1, 2; F.H.A. 3, 4; Betty Crocker Test 4.

PAT FINNEY
“Love Is a Many Splendored Thing”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3, 4; Speech Contest Play 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 3, 4; Vice-President 4; F.T.A. 4; Secretary 4; Office Receptionist 2, 3; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Library Staff 4; Junior Play 3; Senior Play 4; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1, 2.

RUSSELL FORTNEY
“You’d Be Surprised”
Dance Class 1; Sphinx Staff 4.

JOYCE GARMON
“Teen Angel”
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker Test 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Intra-murals 2.

GENE GARRETT
“Moonlight Gambler”
Dance Class 1; Sphinx Staff 4.

WILLIAM GILLMORE
“Handy Man”
Sphinx Staff 4; Senior Play.
JANA GREENE  
“Honeycomb”  
Band 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Accompanist 2, 3; Music Contest 1, 2, 3; Marching Band 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader 3; Pep Club Dance Committee Chairman 2; Pep Club Queen Candidate 4; Dance Class 1, 2; Band Ensemble 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Speech 2; Junior Play 3.

JOYCE GREENE  
“What Ever Will Be Will Be”  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Secretary 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 2, 4; Co-Editor-in-Chief 4; F.T.A. 2, 4; Dance Class 1, 2, 4; Chorus 1, 2; Intra-murals 1, 2; I.S.S. 2; Library Staff 4; Office Receptionist 2; Vocal Ensemble 1; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker 4; Band Solo 1, 2, 3; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Sweetheart Queen 4.

TOM GROSBOll  
“Lucky Devil”  
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Treasurer 4; Football 2; Sphinx Staff 4; F.F.A. Livestock Judging Team 2, 3, 4; Dance Class 1, 2, 4; Sweetheart Court 4; Senior Play 4.

NORMAN HIGGERSON  
“Lonely Blue Boy”  
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play 3; Student Council 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Projectionist 1, 2, 3; Pep Club King 4; Senior Play 4; D.A.R. Good Citizen Award 4; Dance Class 1, 2; Pep Club Dance Committee 3, 4.

PHYLLIS HODGEN  
“My Buddy”  
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Degree Chairman 4; Library Staff 4; I.S.S. 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Usherette 3; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker Test 4; Office Receptionist 4; Senior Play 4.

HAROLD HOLLIS  
“Transfusion”  
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F.A Sentinel 4; Dance Class 1, 2; F.F.A. Livestock Judging Team 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Senior Play 4.

JAMES HOPPER  
“The Last Drag”  
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. Judging Team 3; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Dance Class 1; Sphinx Staff 4; Office Receptionist 4.

SAMMY ISHMAEL  
“Teen Beat”  
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Band 1; Dance Class 1, 2.
CONNIE KLAUZER
"Chasing a Dream"
Betty Crocker 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Senior Play 4.

JANICE LEINBERGER
"Pony Tail"
I.S.S. 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Class 1, 2; Intra-murals 2; Sphinx Staff 4; F.T.A. 4; Civil Service 4.

WARNSING LEWIS
"All American Boy"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Manager 2; Senior Play 4; Dramatics Club 4; Dance Class 1, 2, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4.

LINDA LYNN
"'I'm Gonna Get Married"
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Parliamentary 2; F.H.A. Section Officer 3; Betty Crocker Test 4; Film Projectionist 2, 3, 4; Junior Play Usherette 3; Office Receptionist 4; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3.

TIM LYNN
"'Mona Lisa"
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; F.F.A. 1, 2; Sphinx Staff 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Class 1; Dramatics Club 4; Judging Team 2.

BRYCE MONROE
"'My Wish Came True"
Basketball 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-captain 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Projectionist 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Class President 3, 4; Class Secretary 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Dance Class 2; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club King Candidate 4; Speech Play 4; Senior Play 4; Science Club Vice-President 4.

JOHN MORGAN
"Midnight Special"
Pep Club 2, 3; Shop 1; Dance Club 1; Football 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Band 1.

DICK MOSS
"Too Much Tequila"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Football 1; Track 1, 2, 4; Class Treasurer 1; Student Council 4; Vice-President 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Intra-murals 3, 4; Marching Band 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Dance Class 1, 4; Senior Play 4; Junior Play 3.
DEAN NISSEN
“Five Feet High and Rising”
Sphinx Staff 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2, 4; Football 2; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intra-murals 1, 3; Speech Play 4.

BRENDA PAGE
“Undecided”
Betty Crocker Test 4; Junior Play Usherette 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Class President 1; Senior Play 4.

ROBERTA PANTIER
“Forever”
Intra-murals 1, 2; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 3; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Betty Crocker Test 4.

LEWIS POWELL
“Last Summer”
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Track 1, 2, 3; Football 1, 4; Speech Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play 3.

LULA BELLE PRICE
“You’ve Got What It Takes”
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 4; Junior Play Usherette 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Betty Crocker Test 4; Speech Contest 4; Intra-murals 2, 4.

ANNE RAWLINGS
“Autumn Leaves”
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 4; Ensemble 2; Library Staff 1, 2, 3; Projectionist 4; Sphinx Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Speech Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 4; I.S.S. 2, 3.

LARRY REBGE
“Wild One”
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Track 2; Lettermens Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2; F.F.A. 1; Varsity Club Treasurer 3; Sphinx Staff Ad Salesman 4; Christmas Play 2, 4; Class Vice-President 3.

LARRY SATORIU S
“Oh What a Beautiful Morning”
Chorus 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Assistant Junior Play Director 3; Track 4; Baseball 4.
BARBARA SCHAAD
“Lavendar-Blue”
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 3; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer 2; Sphinx Staff 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker 4.

CATHIE SCHIRNDING
“Chances Are”
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 4; Pep Club Dance Committee 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Editor 4; Intra-murals 1, 2; F.T.A. 4; Civil Service 4; Girls State 3; Ensemble 2, 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Projectionist 4; Vocal Solo 4; Speech Contest 4; I.S.S. 4; Junior Play 3.

BARBARA SCHONEWISE
“Go Jimmy Go”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; Cheerleader 2, 3; Library Staff 1, 4; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Projectionist 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; I.S.S. 1; Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Queen Candidate 4; Intra-murals 1, 2.

RUSSELL SEVERNS
“Beatnik Fly”
Student Council 1; Class Treasurer 2; Class Secretary 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; President 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Sweetheart Court 4; Pep Club Court 4.

DAVID SEXTON
“Jimmy Brown”
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Ensembles 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Band Solo 2, 3, 4; Intra-murals 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Senior Play 4.

LUCILLE SEWARD
Transfer From Springfield
“Welcome Young Lovers”
F.H.A. 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4.

DICK SHAWGO
“What In the World”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Marching Band 1; Pep Club Dance Committee 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Sweetheart Court 4.

NANCY SHAWGO
“Loving You”
Betty Crocker 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play Usherette 3; Senior Play 4; Civil Service 4.
Connie Terhune
“Let It Be Me”
Sphinx Staff 1, 4; I.S.S. 2; Projectionist 2; Civil Service 4; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Vocal Solo 3, 4.

Patty Tibbs
“Till There Was You”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band Leader 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Chorus 1, 2, 4; Class President 2;
Vice-President 4; Student Council 3; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 2; Vocal Solo 1, 2; Band Solo and Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Dance Class 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 1; Pep Club Queen 4; D.A.R. Good Citizen 4; Senior Play 4; Chorus Ensemble 1, 4.

Roy Trikey
“Beep Beep”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2; Pep Club 3, 4; Debate 3; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President (Former school) 1, 2; Science Club 4; School Photographer 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Basketball 1, 2; Track 2; Intra-murals 4.

Phyllis Tuttle
“Danny Boy”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3; Speech Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Play 3; I.S.S. 1; Projectionist 1, 2, 3; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Pep Club Queen Candidate 4; Pep Club Dance Chairman 2; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3; Civil Service 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Vocal Solo 3; Senior Play Assistant 4.

Georgia Lu Watkins
“A Certain Smile”
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Receptionist 2; Student Council 4; Treasurer 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play 3; Dance Class 1, 2; Speech Contest 1; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Ensemble 2, 4; Pep Club Queen Candidate 4; Senior Play Pep Club Dance Chairman 4.

Peggy Weatherby
“Lady Luck”
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 3, 4; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; Civil Service 4; Betty Crocker Test 4; Dance Class 1, 2.

Senior Emblems

Class Colors
Turquoise and White

Class Flower
Forget-me-not

Class Motto
“We know what we are, but know not what we may be”.

—Shakespeare
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JOHN WHITLEY
"Country Boy"
Band 1, 2; Football 1, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Marching Band 2; Lettermen’s Club 4.

JIM WHITE
"Sleep-Walk"
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4; President 4; Dance Class 1, 2; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2; Senior Play 4.

SHIRLEY WHITLEY
"Harbor Lights"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Recreation Chairman 4; Intra-murals 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Club 1, 2; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Band Contest 1, 2, 3, 4; Betty Crocker Test 4.

DONALD E. TAAPKEN
Transferred from Greenview, March 24, 1960.

1. Sewing—"Knowest me not by my clothes".
   —Shakespeare

2. Shop—"Excellent, I smell a devise".
   —Shakespeare

3. Cooking—"Dainty bits make rich the ribs".
   —Shakespeare

4. Agriculture—"With all appliances and means to boot".
   —Shakespeare
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1. French II—"I thought upon one pair of English legs did march three Frenchmen".
   —Shakespeare

2. English IV—"Sweet smoke of Rhetoric!"
   —Shakespeare

3. American History—"We turned o'er many books together".
   —Shakespeare

4. World History—"The short and the long of it".
   —Shakespeare

5. American History—"Note this before my notes, there's not a note of mine that's worth the noting".
   —Shakespeare

6. English II—"Beware the Ides of March".
   —Shakespeare

TRANSPORTATION MANAGER
Floyd Bell
Class Officers

President—John Moats
Vice-President—Bob Schnapp
Secretary-Treasurer—Jody Sims

Junior Class

Top Row: Dale Fredericks, Bob Schnapp, Claude Smith, David Worthington, Phil Satorius, Ted Claussen, Walter Gordon, Donald Phelps.
Third Row: Doug Schnapp, Phil Johnson, Don Dawson, Gary Melcher, Larry Hill, Herschel Hinds, Milton Scroggins.
First Row: Brenda Allen, Judy Churchill, Cathy Yeager, Norma Holiday, Karen Tibbs, Marion Eades.
Junior Class History

"They have their exits and their entrances"—"As You Like It".

The Juniors pause to remember their freshman days when they were a little awed by the thought of high school. Eighty-one of them chose as their freshman leaders, President, Mark Liggett; Vice-President, Phil Johnson; Secretary, John Moats, and Treasurer, Marion Eades. Their Student Council member was Jacque Killian. The class sponsors were Mr. Jones, Mrs. Rebbe, and Mr. Worthington. All remember with pleasure Freshman Initiation Day and their freshman party.

Not so very long ago they were sophomores. They chose as their leaders: President, John Moats; Vice-President, Sharon Severns; Secretary, Jody Sims, and Treasurer, Bob Schnapp. The sponsors were Mrs. Peterson, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Hilderbrand. They remember happily the sophomore stunt, "My Fair Lady", directed by Mrs. Peterson, and their sophomore picnic. Seventy-eight of them were represented in Student Council by Karen Hollis and Marion Eades.

The school year of 1959-1960 found seventy-three juniors entering their most eventful year. They chose as leaders President, John Moats; Vice-President, Bob Schnapp; and Secretary-Treasurer, Jody Sims. The faculty advisors were Mrs. Satorius, Miss Holloway, Mr. Beveroth, and Mr. Landis. Because of a tie they had four, instead of the usual three, Council members: Dean Nance, Marion Eades, Sharon Severns, and Cathy Yeager.

Juniors are concerned with earning money for the Junior-Senior Prom. The first major undertaking was the production of the junior play entitled "Gold in the Hills", presented on November 19th and 20th, under the direction of Mr. Cox. Mrs. Satorius directed the ticket sales with great success. Next the juniors, led by Mrs. Satorius, plunged eagerly into magazine sales. Throughout the year Miss Holloway supervised them in candy sales. These activities guaranteed the successful prom on May 20 at the Leland Hotel in Springfield.

The junior year was filled with many increasingly interesting activities. New subjects—commercial, advanced math, chemistry—new friends, and high plans for the senior year made the prospect bright.

Junior Class

Top Row: Jim Dunham, Eddie Garvin, John Moats, Richard Higgerson, Peter Lewis, Gary Cooper, Fred Atterberry.
Fourth Row: Dixie Wilson, Sandra LeSourd, Sharon Dick, Ruth Sinclair, Carol Hinrichs, Jody Sims, Linda Hubbard.
Third Row: Louie Dawson, Thomas Humphrey, Julius Thomas, David Ruppel, Sam Heyen, Jim Ellers, Dean Nance.
First Row: Faye Trent, Judy Desmond, Sue Pratt, Sharon Severns, Nancy Raikes, James Thurman.
Class Officers

President—Larry Beaty
Vice-President—Judy Shawgo
Secretary—Diane McGary
Treasurer—Ruth Ann Lounsberry

Sophomore Class

Second Row: Barbara Nance, Mary Ann Bailey, Mary Fillbright, Darlene Lee, Donna Moss, Judy Shawgo, Michele Fulton.
First Row: Gloria Pringle, Pat Gleason, Gary Boske, Art Erickson, Johnnie Moore, Robert Hinds, John Rogers.
"All the World's a Stage"—As You Like It.

"All the world's a stage", and all the sophomores merely players. They have their exits and their entrances and in their time have played many parts. At first the sixty-nine freshmen came creeping unwillingly to school for freshmen initiation on October 24. And then, their first class meeting followed when they selected for their officers: President—Larry Beaty; Vice-President—Diane McGary; Secretary—Susan Hurley; Treasurer—Dwight Brass; Student Council Representative—Ruth Ann Lounsberry. The sponsors were Mr. Worthington, Mr. Jones, Mr. Beveroth, and Mrs. Rebbe.

The next age shifts to the "wise and foolish" sophomores, sixty-six strong and all "roaring like furnaces". Their main part on the world stage was the sophomore stunt, ably directed by Mrs. Peterson. It featured "J. B.", some commercials, and musical numbers. A few sophomore parties, also, highlighted the season.

The activities were guided by the class officers: President-Larry Beaty; Vice-President-Judy Shawgo; Secretary-Diane McGary; Treasurer-Ruth Ann Lounsberry, Student Council Representatives-Howard Tuttle and George Melton; and the Class sponsors: Mrs. Peterson, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Garner.

Sophomore Class

Third Row: Hazel Covington, Mildred Miller, Nancy Eilks, Janet Neumann, Sue Brauer, Mary Evelyn Primm, Jean Powers, Nancy Grosboll.
Second Row: Margie Powell, Janice Estill, Barbara Moulton, Susan Hurley, Dwight Brass, Fred Beard, Tony Wise-
man, Tom Gum.
First Row: Linda Shawgo, Leona Murphy, Beverly Loun
berry, Nettie Wood, Delores Otto, Joe Ball, Mike Bell.
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Class Officers

President: Russell Curry
Vice-President: Janet Eades
Secretary: Norma Thomson
Treasurer: Russell Eddings

Freshman Class

Third Row: Shirley Gillmore, Patsy Reynolds, Mary Ruth Eckhoff, Carol Ishmael, Earlene Atwood, Sandra Shipley, Jo Ann Moss, Jo Ella Libben.
Freshman Class History

"The friends thou hast, and
their adoption tried,
Grapple them to thy soul
with hoops of steel"—"Hamlet"

On a bright sunny day in late August, sixty-four anxious students proudly seated themselves for the first time as a Freshman Class. After a few exciting weeks they called their first class meeting to elect their class officers. With the help of the class sponsors, Mrs. Rebbe, Mr. Worthington, and Mr. Jones, they elected Russell Curry, President; Janet Eades, Vice-President; Norma Thomson, Secretary; Russell Eddings, Treasurer; and Gene Dowell as their representatives for the Student Council.

The Student Council gave the freshmen the usual warm welcome at the traditional initiation on October 15.

The Freshman Class is outstanding in their many activities such as Basketball, Football, Track, Band, and the newly formed Science Club.

They all greatly enjoyed their freshman party, the social activity of the year.

The Freshman Class is happily looking forward to the day when they may become sophomores.

Freshman Class

Top Row: Gene Nottingham, Edward Clarke, Fred Jones, Russell Curry, Mike Arnold, Kenneth Keimer, Robert Todd, Darrell Humphrey.
Third Row: Laura Power, Nancy McGary, Nancy Primm, Janet Magee, Ethel Hinds, Martha Brass, Sandra McClure, Mary Lou Covington.
Second Row: Nancy Simpson, Gloria Page, Janet Eades, Brenda Schonewise, Judy Boehm, Linda Owen, Shirley Robinson, Peggy Smith.
Athletics . . .

"Winter's Tale"
Cheerleaders

Left to Right: Ruth Ann Lounsberry, Judy Shawgo, Sharon Severns, Nancy Grosboll, Georgia Lu Watkins.

Jr. Varsity Cheerleaders

Petersburg Forever

Words and Music by H. E. Akers

Here’s to Petersburg forever,

May we always be so true,

May our courage never falter,

May we always be loyal to you.

Rah! Rah!

May your memory live forever,

And stand for all that’s right,

So let’s fight! fight! fight!

With all of our might,

For the honor of the Blue and the White.

Left to Right
Donna Edwards
Jane Marcussen
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Early in the season of 1956, many of the freshman boys tried out for the football team. All but a few of those boys started out and played throughout the last four years. This season, like the others, held many an exciting moment for the boys as well as the fans.

The record for the season was three wins, and two ties, and four defeats.

On the night of October 23, 1959, the team readied itself for another encounter. This was not just another game: it was their home-coming. The wind was blowing with such force that the decorations on the field were whipped about with great force. With only seconds to go, the Mt. Sterling squad threw a desperation pass that was caught in the end zone. The game ended with the score tied 6-6.

This team will last for many years because all the boys have learned to play as a team and will live in the community as a team. Their graduation will hold a great meaning to the boys. They will no longer be depending as much on the other for the block that let him make that winning touchdown, or helped him make a tackle.

We shall all miss them.

The graduating squad consists of Russ Severns, Jim Eddings, Dick Shawgo, Mick Higgerson, Bryce Monroe, Jim White, Sam Ishmael, Warnings Lewis, Tim Lynn, Dan Bell, and John Whitley.
## Football Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petersburg</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredosia</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer-Mack</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triopia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The 1959-1960 Petersburg basketball season was filled with many thrilling highlights and accomplishments.

For the first time in many years, the Blue Jays defeated their longstanding rival, Athens. While they were doing the job, they made it a game that will long be remembered by the players and students of P.H.H.S., for they beat the Warriors by a 30 point margin, 77-47.

The Jays were participants in the Waverly Holiday Tournament, and placed third in the Ashland Invitational Tourney. The squad went on in fine style, closing out the regular season with two straight wins and advancing to the finals of the Havana Regional Tournament. In this last, they defeated Tallula, 48-47, and Havana, 67-47, before being stopped short of a victory by Forman.

Under their new coach, Richard Garner, the Jays finished in a tie for third place with Ashland in the Abe Lincoln Conference and ended the season 15-11.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1-59</td>
<td>Feitshans</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-4-59</td>
<td>Beardstown</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8-59</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-59</td>
<td>Tri-City</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18-59</td>
<td>Routt</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-22-59</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-26-59</td>
<td>Tri-City</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-23-59</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5-60</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8-60</td>
<td>Balyki</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12-60</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-15-60</td>
<td>Greenview</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-16-60</td>
<td>Chandlerville</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-19-60</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-22-60</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26-60</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-28-60</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-29-60</td>
<td>Tallula</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5-60</td>
<td>Forman</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-9-60</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-19-63</td>
<td>Pleasant Plains</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-23-60</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-60</td>
<td>Williamsville</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>forfeit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1-60</td>
<td>Tallula</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3-60</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4-60</td>
<td>Forman</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15 wins
11 losses
Left to Right: Coach Ramirez, Howard Tuttle, Don Matthews, Dick Cheaney, Ed Armstrong, Fred Jones, Richard Zuhlke, Gene Dowell.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1-59</td>
<td>Feitshans</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-4-59</td>
<td>Beardstown</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8-59</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-59</td>
<td>Tri-City</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18-59</td>
<td>Routt</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-22-59</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5-60</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8-60</td>
<td>Balyki</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-12-60</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-15-60</td>
<td>Greenview</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-16-60</td>
<td>Chandlerville</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-19-60</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-22-60</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5-60</td>
<td>Forman</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-9-60</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-19-60</td>
<td>Pleasant Plains</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-23-60</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 wins
10 losses
"'Tis much he dares;
And, to that dauntless temper of his mind
He hath a wisdom that doth guide his valour
To act in safety".  
—Shakespeare (From Macbeth)

April 12  Easton and Greenview  Here
April 22  Mason City  There
April 28-29  Abe Lincoln Conference Meet  Mason City
May 2  Williamsville  Here
May 10  Ashland  Here

100 yard dash—Phil Johnson, Rod Minor
220 yard dash—Phil Johnson, Rod Minor
440 yard run—Tony Wiseman, Dale Fredericks
880 yard run—Don Phelps, Jim Dunham
Mile run—John Moore, Grover
Low Hurdles—Larry Hill, Don Phelps
High Hurdles—Larry Hill, Don Phelps
Broad Jump—Dean Nance, Rod Minor
High Jump—Howard Tuttle, Phil Johnson
Pole Vault—Howard Tuttle, David Worthington
Shot—David Sexton, Butch Tuttle
Discus—Butch Tuttle, Dick Moss

Baseball Schedule

All games were played away since Petersburg does not have a diamond

April 14  Virginia
April 20  Williamsonville
April 26  Easton
May 3  Mason City
May 13  Balyki

BOYS OUT FOR BASEBALL

Varsity Club
Back Row: Sam Ishmael, Bryce Monroe, Larry Rebbe, Mick Higgerson, John Moats.
Second Row: Mr. Bagby, Russ Severns, Jim White, John Whitley, Jim Eddings, Mr. Ramirez.
Front Row: Coach Garner, Dick Shawgo, Warnings Lewis, Dean Nissen, Dan Bell, Tim Lynn.
Intramural Program

Under the direction of Mrs. Rebbe, girls' physical education instructor, and Coach Garner, the noon hour brought much interest and enthusiasm to the physical education departments of Petersburg High School this year.

Both girls and boys participated in basketball games during the noon hours. These games were enjoyed by both the participants as well as the spectators.

Tournaments in volleyball, basketball, and badminton were held and the competition from the girls' physical education classes was keen. Approximately forty to fifty girls took part in each sport in the program. Both an intra-mural and inter-class tournament were held in each event.

Something of added interest this year was a co-ed volleyball game. A total of five games were played; the girls winning two and the boys coming out champs with three victories. Both boys and girls enjoyed this activity greatly.

After dancing classes were started, there was dancing in the gym once a week so that the dance students could practice.

The primary purpose of the noon hour program is to provide an opportunity to students to make good use of leisure time by engaging in wholesome recreation. The student body has enjoyed the activities planned by Coach Garner and Mrs. Rebbe, and we wish to thank them for their interest.

Volleyball Champs

Left to Right: Mrs. Rebbe, Sue Brauer, Shirley Whitley, Jody Sims, Janet Morgan, Laird Bennett, Bambi Moulton, Nettie Woods, Sharon Severns.
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Senior Beauties

Junior Girls--Wow!

Lost?

Big Catch

Paris Originals

Mr. Bagby--hard at work?

Oh, those wild slumber parties!

Sleepy-time Gal

Poor Freshman!

Whoa!

Party Dolls

Buddies

After effects of a slumber party.

Trials of a freshman
Activities . . .

"All's Well That Ends Well"
Chorus

Top Row: Linda Hubbard, Linda Lynn, Jane Whalen, Anne Rawlings, Barbara Sinclair, Lula Bells Price, Connie Terhune, Ethel Hinds, Pat Tibbs, Janet Magee.
Fourth Row: Connie Bailey, Martha Brass, Jana Greene, Mary Jane Behrends, Charlotte Atterberry, Carol Hinrichs, Jody Sims, Donna Bell, Laird Bennett.

Vocal Music

"Music oft hath such a charm".— "Measure for Measure"

The girls' chorus, under the inspiring direction of their new conductors, Mrs. Patricia Buscher and Mrs. Ann Blane, enjoyed a very successful year. Mrs. Buscher resigned in February to join her husband in Oregon, Illinois; Mrs. Blane began her work on March 1.

On November 13, the chorus joined with the other conference choruses at Ashland for the annual Abe Lincoln Music Festival. Professor Fred Precet, Concordia Seminary, was guest conductor for the evening performance.

Singing in a beautiful setting afforded by four large Christmas trees, two on either side of the gymnasium, the chorus gave a most enjoyable program on Sunday afternoon, December 20. The ensemble and several soloists were featured in a delightful program of Christmas songs and carols.

The vocal department of P.H.H.S. had a good representation at the district contest held at Taylorville. Four ensembles and nine soloists participated.
Top Row: Charlotte Atterberry, Jody Sims, Laird Bennett.
Front: Connie Terhune, Carol Hinrichs, Georgia Watkins.

Back Row: Janet Eades, Carol Hinrichs, Connie Bailey, Phyllis Tuttle, Cathie Schirding, Delores Otto.
Seated: Pat Tibbs, Mary Jane Behrends, Connie Terhune.

Standing: Connie Bailey, Jane Whalen, Cathie Schirding.
Seated: Phyllis Tuttle, Mary Jane Behrends, Pat Tibbs.

Vocal Ensembles

Ruth Ann Lounsberry, Jane Whalen, Jody Sims.
Fourth Row: Mr. Bassana-Director, Don Stier-Drum, Barbara Nance-Drum.
First Row: Pat Tibbs-Clarinet, Pat Finney-Clarinet, Judy Churchill-Clarinet, Donna Bell-Clarinet, Roy Trickey-French Horn, Jana Greene-French Horn.

The Petersburg High School Band, under the capable direction of their new band instructor, Mr. Bassana, enjoyed another successful year.

The Marching Band, composed of forty-five members, added color and enjoyment to the half-time entertainment at the home football games. They performed various novelty formations in time to spirited marches.

One high-light of the football season's performances was "The Beatnik Band", which the band presented for the half-time show at the Homecoming Football Game.

In October the Marching Band marched through rainy weather to perform in the Western Illinois University Homecoming parade and mass band.

The Pep Band played at many school pep assemblies and between games at home basketball games.

The concert band participated in the Abe Lincoln Music Festival held at Ashland, November 13.

Thirteen ensembles were formed by the band members. With the help of Mr. Bassana, they readied themselves for district solo-ensemble contest held at Taylorville, February 27. Six soloists also participated.

On April 2, the whole concert band traveled to Taylorville for the district band contest.
The Band

First Row: Susan Hurley-French Horn, Darlene Lee-French Horn, Nancy McGary-Flute, Alberta Wesselman-Flute, Donna Cherry-Flute, Shiryl Brauer-Flute.

Band Parents

The Band Parents met once a month planning many activities for both the Junior and Senior Bands. They were led by their officers: Mrs. Arthur Finney, Mrs. Gerald Stier, Mrs. Roy Robbins, and Mrs. Clarence Zuhlke.

The Band Parents served refreshments at the band Christmas Caroling Party, December 17.

Each summer the band parents send two band members to summer music camp; one from the high school band, and one from the junior band.

On January 29, the Band Parents sponsored their annual dance in the high school gym. The purpose of the dance was to raise money for the various band projects.

Band Parents Officers

Left to Right: Mrs. Roy Robbins, Mrs. Arthur Finney, Mrs. Richard Zuhlke, Mrs. Gerald Stier.
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**SOLOS:** Standing: Bambi Moulton, David Sexton.
Sitting: Mary Boehm, Barbara Schonewise, Patty Tibbs.

**CLARINET QUARTET:** Standing: Norma Alberts, Charlotte Atterberry.
Sitting: Dale Fredrichs, Jane Whalen.

**SAX SEXTET:** Top Row: Jane Marcussen, Mary Boehm.
Front Row: Joyce Greene, Linda Owen, Phyllis Tuttle. Absent: Deann Lutes.

**WOODWIND TRIO:** Standing: Shiryl Brauer, Pat Tibbs.
Seated: Harold Curry

**BRASS QUINTET:** Standing: Roy Trickey, Dick Shawgo.
Seated from Left: Warnings Lewis, Dan Bell, Donald Phelps.

**TROMBONE DUET:** Larry Beaty, Dick Moss
"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown"—Shakespeare

The Student Council, which represents the student body, is probably the busiest and most important organization at Petersburg High School. Its chief function is to build good morale and to contribute to school spirit.

During the year, 1959-60, the Council sponsored interesting and educational assemblies and important social activities—Freshman Reception Day in October to help the freshman and upper classmen get acquainted, the annual Christmas Homecoming Tea on December 23, the all-school Talent Show on March 16. In addition, the Council sold cold drinks at basketball games and helped out worth-while causes including the collections for Red Cross, the Salvation Army, and the World Clothing Drive.

Students elected to the Student Council were: Gene Dowell, freshman; Howard Tuttle and George Melton, sophomores; Sharon Severns, Cathy Yaeger, Marion Eades, and Dean Nance, junior; and Georgia Lu Watkins, Jim Eddings, Dick Moss, Roy Trickey, and Shiryl Brauer, seniors.

The Student Council elected as their officers: Jim Eddings, President; Dick Moss, Vice-President; Shiryl Brauer, Secretary; and Georgia Watkins, Treasurer. Miss Terry was their faculty sponsor.
I do desire we may be better strangers"—Shakespeare

The International Students Society was organized in September, with Miss Terry as sponsor. This year there is an enrollment of thirty-three girls. The purpose of the society is to further a closer relationship among teenagers of the world through exchanging letters.

The members correspond with young people of various countries, such as England, Scotland, Japan, New Zealand, and the Phillipine Islands. They often receive unusual gifts from them on such occasions as Christmas or birthdays.

The meetings are informal and spontaneous. The girls read letters from their pen-pals, display presents, and sometimes have especially interesting guest speakers. At Christmas the program concerned holiday customs in other lands. In February Roger K. Ogden showed his beautiful slides of Germany and entertained the club with his accompanying talk.

The special project for the year was a clothes drive for the Save the Children Federation.

They closed the calendar with the annual spring picnic at New Salem State Park.
Sphinx Staff

Top Row: Tim Lynn, Sam Ishmael, Steve Atterberry, Jim Collins, Lewis Powell, Bryce Monroe, Larry Rebbe, Gene Garrett, Mick Higgerson, Larry Satorius, Jim Hopper, David Sexton, Warnings Lewis.

Fifth Row: John Whitley, Harold Curry, Dick Moss, Bill Gillmore, Gary Altig, Bob Schnapp, Dean Nissen, Dan Bell, Russell Fortney, Dick Shawgo, Jim White, John Morgan, Harold Hollis, Tom Grosboll.


Third Row: Nancy Shawgo, Brenda Page, Phyllis Hodgen, Judy Cook, Kathryn Bennett, Lucy Seward, Connie Klaucer, Barbara Schaad, Janice Leinberger, Phyllis Tuttle, Peggy Weatherby, Shirley Dawson, Joyce Garmon, Pat Finney.

Second Row: Janet Neumann, Joyce Leinberger, Lorine Batterton, Georgia Lu Watkins, Ruth Ann Dirks, Jim Eddings, Russ Severns, Terry Backs, Julia Ball, Jody Sims, Nancy Grosboll, Martha Brass, Donna Cherry.

Seated: Mary Boehm, Miss Terry, Mary Jane Behrends, Joyce Greene, Mrs. Satorius, Barbara Schonewise.

Literary Staff

Co-editors-in-Chief—Mary Jane Behrends, Joyce Greene.
Senior Editorial Staff—Anne Rawlings, Laird Bennett, Patricia Finney; Norman Higgerson, Connie Terhune, Bryce Monroe, Cathie Schirding, Georgia Watkins, Jim White, Russ Severns, Judy Eilers, Jana Greene, Shiryl Brauer.

Snapshots—Patty Tibbs, Phyllis Hodgen, Phyllis Tuttle, Nancy Shawgo, Brenda Page, Shirley Whitley, Judy Cook.

Photography—Roy Trickey.
Art—Janice Leinberger.
Typing—Barbara Schoneywise, Mary Boehm, Jane Cummings, Linda Lynn, Kathryn Bennett, Ruth Ann Dirks, Barbara Schaad, Joyce Garmon.

Camera Aids—Harold Hollis, Tom Grosboll, John Whitley, Sam Ishmael, Stephen Atterberry.

Junior Editors—Jody Sims, Joyce Leinberger, Bob Schnapp, Lorine Batterton.

Sophomore Editors: Janet Neumann, Nancy Grosboll.

Freshman Editors—Martha Brass, Terry Backs.

Junior High Editor—Donna Cherry.

Literary Adviser—Mina Terry.

Business Staff

Business Managers—Larry Rebbe, Lewis Powell, Dean Nassen, Jim Eddings, Dick Moss.


Business Adviser—Mrs. H. P. Satorius.
Speech Contestants

First Row—Left to Right: Patty Finney, Norma Holliday, Karen Tibbs.  
Second Row—Left to Right: Nancy Grosboll, Phyllis Tuttle, Linda Owen.  
Third Row—Left to Right: Laird Bennett, Cathie Schirding, Susan Hurley, Bambi Moulton.  
Fourth Row—Left to Right: Fred Atterberry, Dick Cheaney, Jody Sims.  
Fifth Row—Left to Right: Bryce Monroe, Mr. Cox, Instructor.

Junior Play
Usherettes

Left to Right: Sharon Dick, Katherine Tippett, Norma Albert, Lois Jordan, Nancy Raikes, Sharon Severns.
The junior class play, directed by Mr. Cox, was presented on November 19 and 20. It was an old fashioned melodrama entitled, "Gold In The Hills", by J. Frank Davis.

The cast was as follows:

Richard Murgatroyd (the villain) .... Fred Atterberry
Nell Stanley (the Heroine) ............ Karen Tibbs
John Dalton (the hero) ............... Richard Higgerson
Speaker of the Prologue ......... Don Phelps
Lizzie Jones .......................... Charlotte Atterberry
Barbara Stanley ..................... Carol Hinrichs
Hiram Stanley .............. John Moats
Sam Slade ........................... Dean Nance
Jenkins ............................... Bob Schnapp
A Derelict ............................ Don Phelps
Big Mike Slattery .................. Peter Lewis
Pete the Rat ......................... Phil Johnson
Old Kate .......................... Norma Holliday
Slick Steve ..................... Dale Frederichs
Little Tommy ....................... Billy Grosboll
Mamie ................................ Cathy Yeager
Bill the Dip ....................... David Ruppei
One Punch Dugan .............. Tom Claussen
Chuck Connors .............. Tom Hudspeth
Reginald Vanderlop ....... David Worthington
Mrs. Vanderlop ........ Marilyn Nichols
Edith Vanderlop .............. Karen Hollis
James H. Glue ................ Phil Satorius
Happy ............................ James Eilers
Rose ................................ Donna Bell
Bessie ............................. Faye Trent
Can-Can Girls .................. Jane Whalen
Bill the Dip ....................... Barbara Milstead
One Punch Dugan .............. Linda Hubbard
Chuck Connors .............. Sharon Dick
Reginald Vanderlop ....... Carolyn Anderson
Mrs. Vanderlop ........ Marilyn Nichols
Edith Vanderlop .............. Karen Hollis
James H. Glue ................ Phil Satorius
Happy ............................ James Eilers
Rose ................................ Donna Bell
Bessie ............................. Faye Trent
Can-Can Girls .................. Jane Whalen
Bill the Dip ....................... Barbara Milstead
One Punch Dugan .............. Linda Hubbard
Chuck Connors .............. Sharon Dick
Reginald Vanderlop ....... Carolyn Anderson
Mrs. Vanderlop ........ Marilyn Nichols
Edith Vanderlop .............. Karen Hollis
James H. Glue ................ Phil Satorius
Happy ............................ James Eilers
Rose ................................ Donna Bell
Bessie ............................. Faye Trent
Can-Can Girls .................. Jane Whalen
On the nights of March 31 and April 1, 1960, the Senior class of Petersburg Harris High School presented the play "Night of January 16th". The play was directed by Leonard C. Cox. The cast was as follows:

Bailiff ......................................... Steve Atterberry
Judge Heath .................................... Tom Grosboll
District Attorney Flint ...................... Dick Moss
His Secretary ................................. Shirley Ann Dawson
Attorney Stevens ............................ Bryce Monroe
His Secretary ................................. Connie Klauser
Clerk of the Court .......................... David Sexton
Karen Andre ................................. Pat Tibbs
Dr. Kirkland ................................. Mick Higgerson
Homer Van Fleet ............................ Larry Satorius
Elmer Sweeney .............................. Dan Bell
Nancy Lee Faulkner ......................... Shiryl Brauer
Mrs. John Hutchins ......................... Pat Finney
Magda Svenson .............................. Ruth Ann Dirks
John Graham Whitfield ................. Lewis Powell
Jane Chandler ............................... Georgia Lu Watkins
Sigurd Junquist ............................ Jim White
Larry Regan ................................. Gary Altig
Mimi Latour .................................. Anne Rawlings
Prison Matron ............................... Nancy Shawgo
Policemen .................................... Harold Hollis
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Doctor Betheroth, I presume.
The Three Stooges
Che-e-e-se!
They're studying??
You think so?
(Comfy?)
Ah! Summer.
Just us dogs!
Don't I look innocent?
P.J.'s, Pat and Cathie
Yea! Seniors,
This year was an eventful one for the Pep Club under the efficient leadership of the following: Phyllis Tuttle, President; Bryce Monroe, Vice-President; Pat Tibbs, Secretary; Russ Severns, Treasurer; with Mrs. Rebbe, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Landis, sponsors.

Many worth-while achievements may be credited to the Pep Club this year. Some of the members helped Mr. Landis make and sell pom-poms which were used at our Homecoming Football Game. The cheerleaders sold Blue-Jay banners to boost the morale of the members. Season bus tickets gave the members a chance to attend all the out-of-town games for $1.25. Mr. Landis and Mr. McKee accompanied the students on the bus trips to away games. The profit made on these projects was used by the Pep Club to help finance a dance and to purchase new sweaters for the cheerleaders.

On December 5, the Pep Club held its annual dance, the “Starlight Serenade”. The bandroom was decorated in silver and blue, carrying out the theme chosen by the decorating committee, under the supervision of Mr. McKee. By a popular vote at the door, Pat Tibbs and Mick Higgerson were chosen to reign as Queen and King for the evening.

Under the capable direction of Mrs. Rebbe, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Landis, the Pep Club held pep rallies before many games. The cheerleaders, with the help of Mrs. Rebbe, learned many new cheers which helped bring school spirit to a new high.
The annual Pep Club Dance, the "Starlight Serenade", was held December 5, 1959, in the high school band room.

The Pep Club officers, along with Mary Jane Behrends, chairman of the dance, and Mr. McKee, faculty adviser, planned the theme many weeks before the dance. They selected members from each class to serve on the different committees, which met several times before the dance to work out the details and to do actual work on the dance decorations.

Two weeks before the dance, the Pep Club met and chose the following candidates for Queen and King; Barbara Schonewise, Pat Tibbs Phyllis Tuttle, Jana Greene, Georgia Watkins, Bryce Monroe, Dan Bell, Jim Eddings, Russ Severns, and Mick Higgerson.

The morning of the dance, the committee members met in the band room to start decorating for the dance. Following the chosen color scheme of silver and blue, the following members worked from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to achieve the desired effect of a royal blue sky studded with a galaxie of silver stars: Judy Churchill, Susan Hurley, Cathie Schirding, Mick Higgerson, Dean Nance, Barbara Nance, Martha Brass, Phyllis Tuttle, Bryce Monroe, Shirley Brauer, Georgia Watkins, Joyce Leinberger, Jane Whalen, Judy Eilers, Ruth Ann Dirks, Janet Neumann, Gary Altig, Pat Tibbs, Russ Severns, Dick Shawgo, Lewis Powell, and Mary Jane Behrends.

By a popular vote at the door, taken the night of the dance, Pat Tibbs and Mick Higgerson were chosen to reign as Queen and King of the evening's festivities. They ascended to the throne, placed before a blue woven background with silver stars scattered across it.

Pat and Mick were crowned by Mr. and Mrs. John Liggett. The crown bearers were Pam and Beverly Bassana, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bassana.

Wayne Eddings, four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Eddings, presented the queen with a dozen red roses.

Harold Curry served as Master of Ceremonies. The Queen and King, joined by their court, danced the first dance to the music of George Graham's Orchestra.

The dance will long be remembered by all who attended. It was considered one of the big social events of the 1959-60 school year.
The Commercial Course is one of the most important and practical courses in Petersburg High School. Two years of shorthand, two years of typing, and one year of bookkeeping are offered in our high school.

One of the objectives of the department is to prepare students for courses in Accountancy and Business Education, which they will pursue in college.

Another objective is to prepare students for life in the business world. Throughout the course, emphasis is placed on spelling, grammar, and speed and accuracy in skills.

One of the opportunities for employment, afforded to seniors through the State Civil Service Examinations, is the Civil Service Examinations. Mrs. H. P. Satorius of the high school faculty has been appointed as a state monitor. The test consists of three parts. The first is a two-hour test, evaluating the ability of the student in spelling, grammar, mathematics, and office skills. The second part is a test in various typing skills, including work in rough drafts, letters, and general typing ability. The third part is a test in shorthand, dictation, and transcription rates. If the student passes in each part of the examination, he is called by the State Department for an oral interview. This year twenty-seven students took part.

Another opportunity for employment offered to seniors is through the Federal Civil Service Examination. A federal examiner for this district conducted an examination in Petersburg High School for twenty-seven students.
Commercial Honors

Typewriting
Phyllis Tuttle
Connie Terhune
Joyce Greene
Accuracy Award — Jane Cummings

Shorthand
Joyce Greene
Mary Boehm
Lucille Seward

Bookkeeping
Jane Cummings
Roberta Pantier
Richard Moss
Fourth Row: Mary Ann Bailey, Marilyn Nichols, Diane Woodard, Shirley Neumann, Darlene Lee, Mildred Miller, Donna Bell, Dixie Wilson.
Third Row: Nancy Raikes, Beverly Lounsberry, Sandra McClure, Jo Ann Moss, Jean Snedigar, Carolyn Anderson, Mary Covington, Carol Vogt, Donna Moss.
Second Row: Delores Otto, Peggy Weatherby, Kathryn Bennett, Barbara Milstead, Miss Holloway, Ruth Ann Thomson, Barbara Schaad, Phyllis Hodgen, Patty Gleason.
First Row: Ruth Ann Dirks, Betty Curry, Joyce Greene, Lula Belle Price, Judy Cook, Shirley Whitley, Nancy Shawgo.

F. H. A.
Symbols

Flower—The Red Rose
Motto—“Toward New Horizons”
Colors—Red and White

“The red rose on triumphant brier”——Shakespeare
Miss Future Homemaker of America tells us that on September 28, a group of high school girls met in the library of Petersburg Harris High School for an organization meeting of the Petersburg F.H.A. Chapter. The officers-elect were: President, Ruth Ann Dirks; Vice-President, Betty Curry; Secretary, Joyce Greene; Treasurer, Deanne Lutes; Chairman of Projects, Barbara Milstead; Recreation Chairmen, Lula Belle Price, Shirley Whitley, and Ruth Ann Thomson; Degree Chairmen, Barbara Schaad, Phyllis Hodgen, and Peggy Weatherby. The girls chose Mrs. William Dirks to be their Chapter Mother. Mrs. Dora Watkins is an Honorary Member; Miss Marguerite Holloway is the sponsor.
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Future Homemakers of America

Top Row: Nancie Primm, Lucille Seward, Jane Cummings, Jeweline Smith, Barbara Sinclair, Carol Ishmael, Roberta Pantier, Audrey Morgan.
Fourth Row: Faye Barnett, Linda Hubbard, Leona Murphy, Nancy Eilks, Jean Power, Nancy Bailey, Joyce Garmon, Mary Fillbright.
Third Row: Judy Pedigo, Shirley Dawso, Judy Shawgo, Connie Klauzer, Pat Ames, Sue Pratt, Sharon Severns, Nettie Wood.
Second Row: Sharon Peterson, Laura Powers, Norma Holliday, Ellen Brass, Peggy Beard, Shirley Johnson, Brenda Allen, Julia Ball.
First Row: Peggy Smith, Linda Shawgo, Karen Tibbs, Shirley Dawson, Gloria Page, Gloria Pringle, Nancy Simpson.

Membership is open to all girls who have been instructed in sewing, cooking, and home care under the pleasant and capable supervision of the home economics teacher, Miss Holloway.

The year included the usual worth-while activities. Betty Curry attended the F.H.A. Summer Camp at East Bay and returned with many ideas to help the club. On September 22, the girls had a picnic supper at New Salem State Park. Because of the crowded school program, the club held their business meetings in the library at noon and ate lunch together. On December 2, all senior girls who had taken Home Economics took the Betty Crocker Test. Shiryl Brauer won the “Homemaker of Tomorrow” award. The girls enjoyed a bountiful pot-luck supper on December 1 before the Feitshans basketball game.

An unforgettable accomplishment was the Sweetheart Dance held on February 13, in the colorfully decorated bandroom. Joyce Greene was crowned Sweetheart Queen. She was escorted by Tom Grosboll. Her court consisted of Ruth Ann Dirks, escorted by Russ Severns; Shiryl Brauer, escorted by Harold Curry; Shirley Dawson, escorted by Dick Shawgo. Barbara Ruppel, last year’s Queen, crowned the 1960 Queen; Peggy Weatherby presided; and Shelia Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bennett, presented the Queen with a bouquet of beautiful red roses. The Hi-Tones of Ashland furnished the music.

In May the F. H. A. entertained their mothers at the annual Mother and Daughter Party.
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Sweetheart Court

Left to Right: Tom Grosboll, Joyce Greene, Shiryl Brauer, Harold Curry, Dick Shawgo, Ruth Ann Dirks, and Russ Severns.
Absent: Shirley Dawson.

Science Club

The newly organized Petersburg Science Club held its first meeting December 14, 1959. There were thirteen charter members present. The officers they elected were: President, Jim White; Vice-President, Bryce Monroe; Secretary, Anne Rawlings; Treasurer, Roy Trickey; Reporter, Laird Bennett, and quarter-master, Bob Schnapp.

By the beginning of the second semester, there were twenty members, and under the supervision of their sponsor, Mr. Jones, they began work on their projects. Some of the projects included experimentations with white rats, ripple tanks, and ultra-violet experiments.

The highlight of the year was the trip to Chicago for junior and senior members of the club. The trip was March 19 and 20, and the young scientists visited the Museum of Science and Industry, the Planetarium, and the Aquarium.

Second Row: Susan Hurley, Jody Sims, Bryce Monroe, Jim White, Roy Trickey, Barbara Moulton, Tim Lynn, Mr. Jones.
Seated: Bob Schnapp, Laird Bennett.
The Petersburg Chapter of the Future Farmers of America consisted of thirty-three active and industrious members. Officers elected to lead them through a successful year were: President, Russell Severns; Vice-President, Dick Shawgo; Secretary, Harold Curry; Treasurer, Marion Eades; Reporter, Tom Grosboll; and Sentinel, Harold Hollis. This group was under the able direction of Mr. Worthington.

On June 21, 1959, the boys traveled to the University of Illinois for the annual State Judging Contest.

The Sectional Fair was held at the State Fair Grounds at Springfield, Illinois, on August 24, 1959, with eleven boys of the Petersburg Chapter participating.

On October 3, 1959, the Land Judging Contest of Section 14 was held at Hartsburg. Petersburg placed second in this event. Among the individual honors were Harold Curry, third; Larry Beatty, seventh; and Jim Dunham, tenth.

On November 13, the Grain Show was held at Greenview with seven boys participating.

The Grain Contest was held at Lincoln on February 13; the local team placed fifth. Sam Heyen placed second in individual awards.

The Livestock and Dairy Contest was held at Glenwood and Auburn on April 9, 1960.

Carl Jones received the Sectional F.F.A. 1959 Farm Mechanic award for Section 14.

Over the Christmas vacation Tom Grosboll was selected to take a trip to Chicago along with other boys from the state. This event was sponsored by the Illinois Agriculture Association.

David Worthington received the 1960 F.F.A. Swine Award of Section 14.

In the latter part of April the Senior F.F.A. members toured a Farm Implement Factory at Moline and Rock Island. This is an annual event for the senior members. This tour is sponsored by a local implement dealer.
The library staff, composed of twenty-four girls, was one of the first groups to organize last fall. Under the supervision of their sponsor, Miss Masters, the library staff elected the following senior girls to lead them through the coming year: President, Mary Jane Behrends; Vice-President, Pat Tibbs; Secretary, Cathie Schirding.

Each library staff member was assigned a job during her free period. Eight girls served as student librarians, and sixteen girls served as pages.

The staff met twice a month in the library at noons. At these meetings they discussed events and the problems that had arisen while performing their duties in the library.

At Christmas, the projectionists joined the staff for their annual Christmas party.

On May 7, the officers and two voting delegates, along with Miss Masters, attended the state meeting at Bradley College, Peoria, Illinois.

On May 14, the entire staff traveled to Piasa for the meeting of the South Central Section of Student Librarians. Ruth Ann Dirks was elected Secretary-Treasurer of the South Central Section.
The high school library is becoming more and more a materials center. Not only are our books and magazines used more and more; but also our audio visual materials—pictures, slide films, and film strips, records, and films have increased use this year.

Our reading skills are improving and a better quality of books is being read.

Here as else where, a growing use of library materials is due largely to class instruction which is stressing library use.

Our library staff belongs to regional and state organizations of student librarians.

The projectionists give good service and both staffs are much appreciated by their school.

E. L. MASTERS,
Librarian
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Driver Education

"In them, and in ourselves, our safety lies".
—Shakespeare


Office Receptionists

"Small cheer, and great welcome."
—Shakespeare

Seated: Larry Rebbe, Phyllis Hodgen, Linda Shawgo.
Standing: Jim Hopper, Don Phelps, Connie Elks, Gene Garrett, Linda Lynn, Carol Vogt.

Yearbook
Advertisement Salesmen

Janitors

Standing: Jim Eddings, Russ Severns.
Seated: Lewis Powell, Dick Moss, Larry Rebbe, Dean Nissen.

Standing: Kenneth Page, Albert Doyen, Fred Davis
Eighth Grade Girls

Top Row: Chris Martin, Virginia Power, Mary Lee Neilson, Linda Albert, Carol Neilson, Phyllis Eilks, Jeanette McDougall, Helen Cummings.
First Row: Bettie Jones, Nancy King, Judy Gronewald, Sue Desmond, Karen Ortman, Connie Behrends, Katie Moulton.

Junior High History

"Tis the mind that makes the body rich". —Shakespeare

The enrollment in the Junior High this year was one-hundred-three seventh graders and sixty-seven eighth graders. We had seven classrooms and shared the bandroom, shop, homemaking facilities, and gymnasium with the high school. We had seven full-time teachers and three additional teachers whom we shared with the high school.

This year the seventh grade was introduced to French as a language. Double class periods were allotted for language arts classes. New science texts and equipment were provided in keeping with the national trend of growing scientific interest. Extensive testing was introduced in the spring of 1959, which was a basis for ability grouping. For the first time, the Junior High was included in the hot lunch program.

The Junior High band, consisting of fifty-one students, went to the District contest at Quincy on March 19, where it received a second place rating. Three solos and one quartet received firsts; nine other groups were awarded seconds. A spring concert was held on May 17, in which both junior and senior bands participated.

Twelve people from the Junior High took part in the District Speech and Art Contest at Harristown on March 18. One first and five seconds were awarded to the speech contestants from our school and one second in art.
Eighth Grade Boys

Top Row: Junior Brandon, Hugh Bill Faith, Larry Eddings, Roger Hill, Al Heyen, David Cheney, Jack Kelly.
Second Row: Jim Satorius, Terry Wilson, Gene Horn, David Barbee, Jerry Smith, Gale Patric, Rick Juergens.
First Row: David Otto, John Cummings, William Barnett, Donald Gillmore, Steve Hollis, Jerry Libben.

As an assignment in the eighth grade social studies class, students were asked to write an essay choosing from these two topics: "Flags Which Have Flown Over the United States", or "An Historical Spot in My Community". Five of the best essays were chosen to be entered in the D.A.R. annual historical essay contest. One of those was selected as first-place winner in the county.

The Junior High students were invited to attend and also to take part in special assemblies by the high school this year.

All parents of junior high students were invited to meet teachers and visit classrooms on November 12 at an Open House Reception.

On April 8, an Athletic Banquet was held in honor of the basketball team, coach, and cheerleaders.

On the last day of school, outstanding students were honored at an Awards Day where they were given letters, certificates, and honors recognition. Also, winners of the All-American Boy and Girl award, the Athletic Scholarship, and the DAR American History award were announced.
Seventh Grade Girls

Top Row: Carol Pillsbury, Linda Thomas, Rita Theilen, Linda Hinrichs, Sharon Lonsberry, Patty Fricke, Katherine Nissen, Pauline Smith, Patty Gum, Wilma Winkelman.


Third Row: Shirley Eilers, Gloria Ed, Joyce Vice, Barbara Tibbs, Sue Grosboll, Rita Guinan, Phyllis Cline, Connie Faith, Cheryl Pillsbury, Barbara Apken.


First Row: Ruth Dunham, Lila Housman, Dolores Moore, Connie Grosboll, Margaret Clark, Ella Mae Brown, Mary Greene, Alice Dick.

Junior High Honors

**D.A.R. ESSAY MEDAL**
Brenda Peters

**D. A. R. HISTORY AWARD**
Holly Knuppel

**ALL AMERICAN BOY**
First ...................................... Larry Eddings
Second .................................... Joe Driskill

**ALL AMERICAN GIRL**
First .................................... Judy Gronewald
Second .................................... Holly Knuppel

**ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP PLAQUE**
Jerry Smith
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Seventh Grade Boys

Top Row: Lyndon Hibbard, Larry Magee, Dennis Pike, Tom Payne, Mike Cooper, Randy Robbins, Tom Lounsberry, Billy Winchester, Larry Evers.


Third Row: Steve Bell, Richard Cummings, David Rogers, Steve Dawson, Larry Nottingham, David Grossbaier, Paul Davis, Peter Liggett, David Hinch.

Second Row: Harry Schirding, David Pantier, Mike Eddings, Nick Bell, Billy Eckhoff, Gary Rich, Kenneth Zuhlke, Russell McClure.

First Row: Billy Grosboll, Duane Grover, Gary Schnapp, Jerry Beard, Larry Ortman, Kenneth Schaad, Phillip Belton.

Junior High Honors

BAND
DISTRICT
Clarinet Solo (First) .............. Sally Shaw
Clarinet Solo (First) ............ Barbara Apken
Clarinet Quartet (First) ........ Esther Beaty, Mike Eddings, Sally Shaw, Shirley Eilers

SPEECH
ORATION
Holly Knuppel .................. First
Brenda Peters .................... Second

ART
Patty Fricke ..................... Second
Connie Behrends ................ Third
Nancy Watkins .................... Third

STATE
Clarinet Solo (First) .......... Sally Shaw
Clarinet Solo (First) .......... Barbara Apken
Flute Solo (First) ............. Donna Cherry
Clarinet Quartet (Second) ..... Esther Beaty, Mike Eddings, Sally Shaw, Shirley Eilers
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Top Row: Paul Davis, Sammy Woods, Larry Vogt, Dennis Wethington, Jerry Smith, David Cheaney, manager. Seated: Mr. Lawrence, coach, Mike Cooper, Larry Eddings, Roger Hill, Jack Kelly, Billy Faith.

**Junior High Heavyweight Basketball Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Pleasant Plains</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>Greenvew</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>Pleasant Plains</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Chandlerville</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Easton Heavyweight Tourney**

Easton Heavyweight Sectional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>Greenview</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>Greenview</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenview</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Games</td>
<td>Won—5</td>
<td>Lost—9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavyweight Sectional
Second Place
Junior High Lightweights


Total Games Won—4
Total Games Lost—8

Junior High Cheerleaders

Standing: Mrs. Trenary, Coach; Chris Martin, Judy Balster, Betty McGary, Carol Neilson, Holly Knuppel, Judy Gronewald.
Kneeling: Mary Greene, Janet White, Ardith Whalen, Cathie Grosboll, Sue Grosboll, Connie Grosboll.
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School Calendar 1959-1960

AUGUST
31—School opens—"Here we go again."

SEPTEMBER
16—Pep Club organized—"All for Petersburg stand up and holler."
22—Library Staff Meeting
F.H.A. Picnic
24—Election of Class Officers.
25—Senior pictures—"Who broke the camera?"

OCTOBER
6—Agricultural Field Trip—"Poison ivy, here we come!"
7—Land Judging Contest at Atlanta—"Dig that crazy dirt!"
10—Band to Macomb—"Rain, Rain, Go Away!"
13—Mr. Pfister shows yearbook covers to seniors.
15—Freshman Initiation—"Everyone loves the seniors."
17—F.H.A. Rally at Ashland.
19—Report cards—"I'm afraid to look!"
20—P.S.A.T. - seniors; Mr. Shiel shows rings to juniors and invitations to seniors.
22—Assembly - Mr. Strong—"Around the World in 80 Minutes."
27—Speech District Visitation.
28—State-wide Tests for Juniors and Seniors.
31—Hallowe'en - Marching Band Led Parade.

NOVEMBER
4—Senior Literary "Sphinx" Staff meeting.
6—A.C.T. tests - seniors to Springfield.
10—All School Pictures - "What a motely looking crew!"
11—Veterans' Day Holiday.
A.A.U.W. College Night in Library.
13—Assembly - Indian Program.
Abe Lincoln Festival at Ashland.
17—Group pictures for "Sphinx"—"Smile, don't smirk!"
19—Junior Play: "Gold in the Hills."
Junior Magazine Sales Start.
20—Junior Play: "Gold in the Hills."
23—Red Cross Drive.
23—Science Assembly on Rockets—"What a blast!"
25—"Patricia Stevens" for girls; "Navy" for boys.
26—Thanksgiving Vacation—"Cranberries, anyone?"

DECEMBER
1—Betty Crocker Test.
4—Report Cards Again—"What a Shock!"
5—Pep Club Dance—"Starlight Serenade."
8—Girls' Volleyball Tournament Starts.
20—High School Choral Program 2 p.m. in the Gym.
23—Homecoming Tea; Christmas Vacation Begins—"Whoopie Cackle!"

JANUARY
4—School Opens.
One Act Play Practice starts—"Medea."
11—Literary Staff meeting.
13—Seniors vote for the D.A.R. good citizens.
18-22—Semester Exams—"It happens every year!"
25—Locker inspection—"Return those library books."

FEBRUARY
12—Shakespeare Session for Seniors - Library.
13—F.H.A. Sweetheart Dance.
27—Band and chorus ensemble and solo contest in Taylorville.

MARCH
1—"Sphinx" Assembly—"Family Album."
1-4—Regional Basketball Tournament at Havana.
3—Snow.
4—Teachers' Institute - vacation for us students.
5—Speech Contest at Jacksonville.
9—Snowbound - No School!
12—University of Illinois Engineering Open House.
16—Talent Show.
31—Senior Play: "Night of January 16."

APRIL
1—Senior Play.
2—Band and Chorus Contest - Taylorville.
14—Library Staff to Pissa.
15-18—Easter Vacation—"Another welcome break."
22-23—State Music Contest at Eastern in Charleston.
29—Cherry George, guest assembly speaker.

MAY
5—John Grosboll, assembly speaker, "Law Week."
7—Library trip to Peoria.
20—Junior-Senior prom—"Oh, my aching feet."
22—Baccalaureate—Rev. Desmond, speaker
24—Class Night.
26—Graduation—Dr. Dunnan, speaker.
27—Alumni Banquet.
31—First Reunion of the Class of 1960.
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Yak, Yak!

There's not room here for both of us, Nancy!

Quiet! Quiet I say!

Robin Hood and friend

Starry-eyed.

Nightly Pin-ups

Don't take that picture!

Sleep Walker

Not me!

Who? US?
# Senior Data Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FAVORITE FOOD</th>
<th>FAVORITE COMMENT</th>
<th>WEAKNESS</th>
<th>THING I COULD DO WITHOUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Altig</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>“Ain’t that sweet?”</td>
<td>R.A.D.</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Atterberry</td>
<td>T-Bone Steak</td>
<td>“Doc Doc”</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Mother’s griping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ball</td>
<td>Apple Salad</td>
<td>“Oh! Shucks!”</td>
<td>Red Hair</td>
<td>Typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Behrends</td>
<td>Charcoal Broiled Steak</td>
<td>“I hate it with a passion”</td>
<td>Brown Eyes</td>
<td>Early Curfews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Bell</td>
<td>Cherries</td>
<td>“To each his own”</td>
<td>Blondes, Brunettes &amp; Redheads</td>
<td>Macbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Bennett</td>
<td>Cheese Sandwiches</td>
<td>“Baloney”</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Discussion on electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Bennett</td>
<td>Steak</td>
<td>“Shoot!”</td>
<td>Red Hair &amp; Height</td>
<td>Mornings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Boehm</td>
<td>Chilli</td>
<td>“Really?”</td>
<td>Glass Packs</td>
<td>Pole Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiryel Brauer</td>
<td>French-fried onion rings</td>
<td>“Small stamper envelope please”.</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>Physics Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Collins</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>“I do?”</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Cummings</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese Sand­wiches</td>
<td>“Don’t Worry About It.”</td>
<td>Money &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Cummings</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>“Holy Mackerel Kingfish!”</td>
<td>I have none</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Curry</td>
<td>Jelly Beans</td>
<td>“I’m never wrong”</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Some Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Dawson</td>
<td>Shrimp</td>
<td>“Greetings”</td>
<td>G.D.A.</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ann Dirks</td>
<td>Baked Chicken</td>
<td>“Oh, Hector!”</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>Older Brother’s week­ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Eddings</td>
<td>Fried Chicken</td>
<td>“Oh, bat!”</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Chemistry!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Eilers</td>
<td>Ham</td>
<td>“Alright, already”</td>
<td>Butch</td>
<td>Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Finney</td>
<td>Chocolate Sodas</td>
<td>“Shucks”</td>
<td>Temper</td>
<td>Gym Exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Garmon</td>
<td>Shrimp</td>
<td>“Oh, fiddle!”</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Sweets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Greene</td>
<td>Fried Chicken</td>
<td>“Who’s your woman?”</td>
<td>My only weakness is in my head</td>
<td>Low bowling scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Grosboll</td>
<td>Strawberry ice cream with dill pickles</td>
<td>“Wow!”</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick Higgerson</td>
<td>Mashed Potatoes</td>
<td>“You don’t say!”</td>
<td>“Bud”</td>
<td>Knowing some people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Hodgen</td>
<td>Cheese Sandwiches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Getting up in the morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Hollis</td>
<td>Hamburgers</td>
<td>“Let’s run ‘em”</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Hopper</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>“Oh, boy!”</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Going to classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Ishmael</td>
<td>Deer Meat</td>
<td>“Yes, Miss Terry”</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Klauzer</td>
<td>Hamburgers</td>
<td>“My gosh!”</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Leinberger</td>
<td>Bar-B-Q</td>
<td>“Fiddle Faddle”</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Getting up in the morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnsing Lewis</td>
<td>Wild Duck</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bardot</td>
<td>Nothing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Senior Data Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FAVORITE FOOD</th>
<th>FAVORITE COMMENT</th>
<th>WEAKNESS</th>
<th>THING I COULD DO WITHOUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lynn</td>
<td>Shrimp</td>
<td>&quot;Oh, charge!&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Herman&quot;</td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Lynn</td>
<td>Hamburger</td>
<td>&quot;It might rain&quot;</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Good clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Monroe</td>
<td>Chop-S·ey</td>
<td>&quot;Eat it&quot;</td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;Bull&quot;</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Moss</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;Good morning in the morning this morning.&quot;</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Nissen</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;Good morning in the morning this morning.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Page</td>
<td>Shrimp</td>
<td>&quot;Go where?&quot;</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Pantier</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;Jeepers&quot;</td>
<td>Men in Uniform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Powell</td>
<td>Caviar</td>
<td>&quot;How about that?&quot;</td>
<td>Marines</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula Price</td>
<td>Cheeseburgers</td>
<td>&quot;But I have to go home now!&quot;</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>The rattle of J. White's falseteeth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Rawlings</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;You'll be O.K. tomorrow, just wait and see!&quot;</td>
<td>'55 chevy convertible</td>
<td>Dented fenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Rebbe</td>
<td>Aged corn</td>
<td>&quot;Hello, Doc!&quot;</td>
<td>Expressing myself</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Satorius</td>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>&quot;Oh, really!&quot;</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>Brothers &amp; Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathie Schirding</td>
<td>Scalloped Potatoes</td>
<td>&quot;Oh, crumb!&quot;</td>
<td>Daydreaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Schonewise</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;Sunny Gun&quot;</td>
<td>Frown Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Severns</td>
<td>Sweet potatoes</td>
<td>&quot;Hi!&quot;</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sexton</td>
<td>Southern fried chicken</td>
<td>&quot;I ain't gonno do it!&quot;</td>
<td>Studying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Shawgo</td>
<td>Steak</td>
<td>&quot;Hey, Shotgun!&quot;</td>
<td>Men who drive bulldozers</td>
<td>Homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Shawgo</td>
<td>Lobster</td>
<td>&quot;I can't see that far.&quot;</td>
<td>Blondes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Terhune</td>
<td>French-fried onion rings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green '53 chevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Tibbs</td>
<td>Gum</td>
<td>&quot;It's a rough life.&quot;</td>
<td>Too gullible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Tuttle</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Class Presidents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Watkins</td>
<td>Ham Pizza</td>
<td>&quot;Gads!&quot;</td>
<td>Saying, &quot;What?&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Weatherby</td>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>&quot;What?&quot;</td>
<td>Sleeplessness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim White</td>
<td>Goulash</td>
<td>&quot;Why Not?&quot;</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whitley</td>
<td>Dill Pickles</td>
<td>&quot;Shucks!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Whitley</td>
<td>Steak</td>
<td>Fattening Foods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Class Will

I, GARY ALTIG, bequeath my stationary hair to MARTY BUMGARDNER.
I, STEVEN ATTERBERRY, bequeath my ability to play the trumpet to ART ERICSON.
I, JULIA BALL, bequeath my volleyball ability to NETTIE WOODS.
I, MARY JANE BEHRENS, bequeath my naturally blond hair to BUTCH TUTTLE.
I, DANNY BELL, bequeath my complete comprehension of chemistry to MR. JONES so he can teach it better.
WE, LAIRD BENNETT and SHIRYL BRAUER, bequeath our ability to impress science teachers by spending hours of research on something (such as the Bernoulli Principle) and then casually mentioning it in class as if we figured it out ourselves.
I, KATHRYN BENNETT, bequeath my pleasing manner to CAROL HINRICHS.
I, MARY BOEHM, bequeath my typewriter to CAROL VOGT so she won’t have to move it every day.
I, JIM COLLINS, bequeath my manly physique to HERSCHEL HINDS.
WE, JANE CUMMINGS and JOYCE GARMON, bequeath our ability to stay away from boys to BRENDAS SCHONEWISE and JUDY BOEHM.
I, HOWARD CUMMINGS, bequeath my ability to play the bongo drums to JODY SIMS.
I, HAROLD CURRY, bequeath my football dates to SUSAN HURLEY.
I, SHIRLEY DAWSON, bequeath my ability to get English in on time to TOM HUDSPETH.
I, RUTH ANN DIRKS, bequeath my ability to get along with Miss Holloway to GENE NOTTINGHAM.
I, JIM EDDINGS, bequeath my frequent trips to Sandridge to GARY MELCHER.
WE, JUDY EILERS and ROBERTA PANTIER, bequeath our quiet ways to LINDA OWEN and ALBERTA WESSELMAN.
I, PAT FINNEY, bequeath my crazy roles in plays to FRED ATTERBERRY, as if he needs them.
I, RUSSELL FORTNEY, bequeath my physical abilities to RUTH ANN LOUNSBERY so she can be a better cheerleader.
I, GENE GARRETT, bequeath my ability to be late for school every morning to the whole junior class.
I, BILL GILLMORE, bequeath my height to MIKE BELL so he can play center on the basketball team next year.
I, JOYCE GREENE, bequeath my shorthand ability to PHIL JOHNSON so that he can keep up with Mrs. Satorius in dictation.
I, TOM GROSBOLL, bequeath my car, “The Midnight Special” to anyone who likes to stay out after midnight.
I, MICK HIGGERSON, bequeath the “Green Hornet!” to anyone who isn’t afraid of getting stung.
I, PHYLLIS HODGEN, bequeath my ability to get along to CARL ISMAEL.
I, HAROLD HOLLIS, bequeath my car, the “Wild One” to MARION EADES if he thinks he can hold that hot Chevy down.
I, JIM HOPPER, bequeath my ability to skip class to TONY WISEMAN, if he thinks he can get by with it.
I, SAM ISMAEL, bequeath my curly hair to BILL SEVERNS.
I, CONNIE KLAUZER, bequeath my ability to write letters to DONNA EDWARDS.
I, JANICE LEINBERGER, bequeath my inability to get assignments in on time to SANDRA LaSOURD.
I, WARNING LEWIS, bequeath my “stock” 52 Ford to BOB SCHNAPP, who needs a hot car.
I, JOHN MORGAN, bequeath my ability to stay out of trouble to the permanent residents of the detention room.
I, LINDA LYNN, bequeath my ability to avoid getting detention to CAROL ISMAEL.
I, TIM LYNN, bequeath my function of keeping the Physics grade average down to CATHY YEAGER.
I, BRYCE MONROE, bequeath my many homes to anyone who can’t find a place to sleep.
I, DEAN NISSEN, bequeath my ability to throw rods out of green chevys to PHIL JOHNSON.
WE, DICK MOSS and DAVID SEXTON, bequeath our physical fitness awards to CHARLES DAMBACHER so he can do a whole chin-up before he graduates.
I, LEWIS POWELL, bequeath my ability to take dates away from “big brother” to RUSSELL CURRY.
I, LULU PRICE, bequeath my love for convertibles to any girl who likes to breathe while driving.
I, ANNE RAWLINGS, bequeath my Physics ability to DEAN NANCE so he can keep Mr. Jones entertained.
I, LARRY REBBE, bequeath my ability to “ham it up” to DAVID WORTHINGTON if he thinks he can continue the good work.
I, LARRY SATORIUS, bequeath my funny and humorous ways to DAVID RUPPEL.
I, BARBARA SCHAAD, bequeath my long, boring bus ride to PAT AMES.
I, CATHIE SCHIRIDING, bequeath my noon time rides to KAREN TIBBS.
I, BARBARA SCHONEWISE, bequeath my love for the name of Jim to JUDY DESMOND.
I, RUSS SEVERNS, bequeath my love for advanced algebra to JOHN ROGERS.
I, LUCY SEWARD, bequeath my driver’s permit to PAUL TIPPETT as he needs it.
I, NANCY SHAWGO, bequeath my engagement ring to SHARON SEVERNS.
I, BRENDA PAGE, bequeath my baseball glove to DONNIE DAWSON to replace the one that flew out the window on the bus.
I, DICK SHAWGO, bequeath my ability to play basketball while standing up to DON DAWSON.
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I, CONNIE TERHUNE, bequeath my ability to make Mr. Bassana mad to BARBARA NANCE and JODY SIMS so that they can carry on the drummers' tradition.

I, DONALD TAAKSEN, bequeath my years at Greenview to anyone who may have an interest over there.

I, PAT TIBBS, bequeath my ability to write letters to SUSAN HURLEY.

I, ROY TRICKEY, bequeath my ability to drive a motor scooter to MARTHA BRASS.

I, PHYLLIS TUTTLE, bequeath my efficiency out at the Lodge to BAMBI MOULTON.

I, GEORGIA LU WATKINS, bequeath my cheerleading ability to EDDIE ARMSTRONG, so he can make varsity cheerleading squad.

I, PEGGY WEATHERBY, bequeath my short hair to HAZEL COVINGTON.

I, JIM WHITE, bequeath my fantabulous typing ability to JODY SIMS.

I, JOHN WHITLEY, bequeath my home in Oakford to anyone who wants a quiet and dull life.

I, SHIRLEY WHITLEY, bequeath my true and loyal heart to DONNA BELL.
Honors

HONOR SEAL GROUP
Mary Jane Behrends
Laird Bennett
Shiryl Brauer
Patricia A. Finney
Joyce Greene
Bryce Monroe
Patricia Tibbs
Roy Trickey

---

D.A.R. GOOD CITIZEN AWARD
Patricia Tibbs
Norman Higgerson

---

ILLINOIS SCHOLARSHIP COMMISSION AWARD
Shiryl Brauer

---

PRELIMINARY MENTION WINNERS
in ILLINOIS SCHOLARSHIP COMMISSION AWARD
Laird Bennett
Patricia Finney
Roy Trickey

---

STATE YOUTH POWER CONGRESS
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
Mary Jane Behrends

---

ILLINI GIRLS STATE
Charlotte Atterberry

---

ALLERTON PARK ART COURSE
Lois Jordan

---

BETTY CROCKER HOMEMAKER AWARD
Shiryl Brauer

---

SPEECH

STATE CONTEST
Sandra LeSourd
Original Monologue

---

ALL SCHOOL TALENT SHOW AWARD
Larry Satorius
First

---

BAND

DISTRIBUTION

First
Second
Third

---

VOCAL

West First

---

STATE

Girls' Sextet

---

SOLOS

Mary Jane Behrends
Connie Terhune
Connie Bailey
Cathie Schirding
Phyllis Tuttle
Delores Otto
Danny Bell

---

PUBLICATION AWARDS

"Illinois English Bulletin"
Anne Rawlings
Janet Neumann
Honor Mention
Nancy Grosboll
Shiryl Brauer
"The Hunters"
"My Home at Christmas"

---
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Patrons

GLENN B. THOMSON
HARDWARE
Petersburg, Illinois

ROBBINS COMPANY
Dry Goods, Clothing, and Shoes

KEN'S NEWS STAND
Newspapers and Magazines
Phone 2-2621

PELHAM & SON
Jewelers
Petersburg, Illinois

GAMBLES
General Electric
Tappan — Coronado
Appliances and Service

DERRY HARDWARE
Phone 2-7921
Petersburg, Illinois

PAUL C. ARMSTRONG
Your A. & P. Manager

FINNEY DRUG STORE, INC.
Art Finney, Registered Pharmacist
Phone 2-2741
Petersburg, Illinois

DR. A. E. DAVIS
DENTIST
Petersburg, Illinois

CARPENTER’S STORE
5c to $1.00
Petersburg, Illinois

MENICHETTI’S MARKET
Groceries and Meats
Phone 2-2125
Petersburg, Illinois

APKEN LUMBER CO.
Quality and Service

MENARD FARM BUREAU SEED COMPANY
Petersburg, Illinois

VILLAGE CAFE
Tallula, Illinois
Phone 4-4435
Good Food & Courteous Service

M. J. WORTHINGTON
Durocs

LUTES BARBER SHOP
Dave & Paul Lutes

JOE CHESTER
Recreation Hall
Petersburg, Illinois

JEP G. GROSBOLL, AGENT
New York Life Insurance Co.

W. ERNEST WEATHERBY
Dealer in Sinclair Products

BUCKS TV
Sales & Service

H. P. SATORIUS
Funeral Director & Furniture Dealer

DR. T. F. CARTER
204 South Sixth
Petersburg, Illinois

FINLEY’S PHILLIP “66” SERVICE
Phone 2-2452
Petersburg, Illinois

ART’S MOBILE GAS STATION
6th & Sangamon
Petersburg, Illinois

MENARD COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Petersburg, Illinois

DR. H. P. MOULTON

&

DR. H. K. MOULTON
Petersburg, Illinois

DR. BRADY D. EPLING
Petersburg, Illinois

KATHARINE SCHMIDT
Beauty Service

BOEKER’S STORE
Oakford, Illinois

J. C. LUTHER
Petersburg, Illinois
Patrons

BOB'S SOUTH SIDE MARKET
Petersburg, Illinois

CHURCHILL'S TELEVISION
SALES & SERVICE
RCA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PETERSBURG
Member of the Federal Reserve System
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

CLARENCE W. TOZER
Insurance of all kinds

MENARD SERVICE COMPANY
A Farmer-Owned Service
Petroleum - Feed - Plant Food

BIGGS PLANING MILL
Glass-Paint-Hardware-Millwork
Petersburg, Illinois

AL RAGAN
Barbering by Appointment
505 West Lincoln Avenue
Phone 2-7138

IDEAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
Petersburg, Illinois
Congratulations and Best Wishes

TERHUNE MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth - Dodge Trucks
Petersburg, Illinois

MENARD BOWL
Tel-E-Score
A.M.F. Automatic Pin Spotters
Petersburg, Illinois

JOHN HORN, TRUCKING
Local and Long Distance
Phone 2-2739

ROSEVIEW GREENHOUSES
Congratulations and Best Wishes

HUDSPETH IMPLEMENTS & FEEDS
Massey-Ferguson
Implements & Tractors
Home Appliances - TV
Full O Pep & Critic Feeds

CLYDE KNOUS MOTOR CO.
Phone 2-2422 — Petersburg, Illinois

AACHTE GROCERY
Petersburg, Illinois

TALLULA FARMERS ELEVATORS
Grain & Feed
Phone 4-4313

I.A.A. INSURANCE SERVICE
YOUR COUNTRY COMPANIES
C. W. Zuhlke, Dale Bradley,
R. K. Ogden, Agents

TALLULA LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber & Building Materials
Phone 4-4322

Compliments of
ROBERT LEINBERGER
Harvestors — Fertilizers
Phone 2-2117

WILLIAM KASTEN
Freight Service
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 2-2791

Compliments of
EARL L. PILLSBURY

BERGEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Thomas Bergen
Raymond Montgomery
Petersburg, Illinois

KIRBY'S ROYAL BLUE STORE
Petersburg, Illinois

LLOYD'S JEWELRY STORE
South Side Square
Petersburg, Illinois

PETERSBURG SEED CO.
Complete Line of Farm Seeds
J. H. Rigdon, Manager

WILDE MOTOR SALES
FORD — MERCURY — EDSEL
Ford Trucks
Sales and Service
Petersburg, Illinois
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Patrons

DR. HOLLIS S. POWERS, D.D.S.
Southwest Corner Square
Phone 2-2421

Compliments of
PETERSBURG KIWANIS CLUB

GEORGE'S SHELL SERVICE
Everything You Expect to Find
in a Service Station

GENE'S SHELL SERVICE
Shell Products
Oakford, Illinois

DOROTHY TUTTLE
Beauty Service
121 West Sangamon Avenue
Phone 2-7221

WILBUR L. McNEIL
Grain and Feeds

JEFFERSON LEWIS
Petersburg, Illinois

BELTON'S BARBER SHOP
121 South Seventh

WHALEN REXALL DRUG STORE
Congratulation to the Class of '60

PETER'S SHOE STORE
Shoes for the Entire Family
Petersburg, Illinois

ALLEN LUMBER COMPANY
Quality Materials at Reasonable Prices
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 2-2432

PETERSBURG COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
Petersburg, Illinois

STEVEN'S IMPLEMENT COMPANY
John Deere & GMC Trucks
Sales & Service
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 2-2642

THOMPSON - HARM'S & HURLEY
FUNERAL HOME
Petersburg, Illinois

WEST FOOD STORES, INC.
Petersburg, Illinois

PETERSBURG PLUMBING
& HEATING COMPANY
Petersburg, Illinois

Everett L. Owen

SALEM POST HOUSE
Good Food

H. F. BENNETT
106 East Washington
Petersburg, Illinois

DR. L. C. BURT - VETERINARIAN
320 N. Sixth — Petersburg, Illinois

SNACK SHACK
Good Hamburgers — Milk Shakes

REBBE'S STANDARD SERVICE
Petersburg, Illinois

James L. Gillmore
GILMORE'S REDWOOD CAFE

TURNER BROS. HAMPSHires
More Meat for More Profit
Petersburg, Illinois

McGARY TRANSFERS
Petersburg, Illinois — Phone 2-2685
Service to all Illinois Cities
and St. Louis, Missouri

TALLULA MARKET—RED & WHITE
Vern & Lucille
Tallula, Illinois — Phone 4-4107

THE PETERSBURG OBSERVER
Printing and Publishing Since 1874

JOHNS — MANVILLE SALES COMPANY
1960 Alumni Officers and Board

Betty B. Terhune .................................................. President
Albert Stier ........................................................... Vice President
Mrs. Mance Blane .................................................. Secretary

Board of Directors .................................................. John E. Greene
Mrs. Arthur Finney
Raymond Montgomery

Faculty Adviser .................................................... Mrs. Mike Rebbe
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